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(DOTOT JLDTiaTOgOTw'this, matter the ChmnUU of this morningIa Brief.THE sroTTl-NK-L- .

Saturday. Maxell 9, 1867.

Bneaxs omciftitv as loiiows
. over to theiiiBmii'Mirewwuiij &p,,,.!, (jongnss and the new Committee

on the Judiciary of the House, which will
probably tie composed of most of tl e
memU-r- of the present committee, all of
whom have been re elected with the execu
tion of Hon. I). Morris, Republican, of New

The movement.
We olwcrve that a aci-ne-t caucus of tbe so

called t'ui. mists, coiiiViscil of nietiiliers ol

the and citizens, has been held in

this city, but 110 time is given, ami no nanus

ate mentioned, except those of the Chair-

man and Secretary . Mr. C. L. Harris, Sean-t-

or from Hutherftwd', c j was the Cbairw

FROM WASHINOTON.

WisHixOTon, Mareh a.

Only bonorsbly discharged Federal soldiers are
eligible on the Metropolitan police,

I The Senatorial caucus, yesterday, oppose the
Msy meeting to consider the unpeschment. The
eaucus favored remaining in suasion for the

btuinesa, and then adjoaruiug till Novsm-be- r.

Gi
llrt uuput cswr uprewUt.L Chain

dler only announeed himself uneiiilvocslly in fa-

vor of it.

Vuik, aud Hun. A. J. lUurs, Ueiuuprat, ofli emiyeaa, ,..,-,..- , ,
Kew Jersey. Tim noph of 'the VvttM --t.ndmg ttmimitk 00 ApproprUttons was
States, after long and patient forbearance, .ordered.

"fl - 11-pe- alAm ,
dononocing u Mm rf

and r. moved Ir the I'resid. ntlal nlliec - liM Committee on Eipenditurce .which intimated
This judgment, sincerely and very generally Ulejr o bribe
entertained tip to within a few days, has

A nmiMoB .llltrodtlcelj df,ringbeen made a most untversu bv the atrocious

TELEGRAPHIC.
FOltTIETH CONOIOiSIJ,

WAKBDtoToir, Marsh a, P. M.
In the Urimte, Mr. Sumner introduced s bin

KU .rau teeing rtpublicaa governments that would
protect the loysl people at the South. Also

an osth.
A Committee was simulated in .nnilis till, nar

.... ...
' "isndna r,.nt, la

'"' " 0 '"t'-
Sherman s bill was ordered to be
lu ,he ,W thed..k.K.le fmm p'ull

WM.worn
,.

J J. Mtewart contests the seat of Charles K

.Mr. nam mtrotliieeil a resolution, asserllUK
that an ei-n- mlier of the Cabinet hail declared,
in s nuhlic spci-h-

, that the evidence in the assaa-- '

siiisll.at esses was ohtaille.l by ntlls.rulUK Kit-- !

in- ses. Hint lh.it tin re was no eviih-lic- asllist
Mis. Snrratt.

A motion was nta.le t.. 1st the uu the
table; wt.erei,Miu fr. V.I withdrew it.

tn I1..U was maih t.. lake up lie tall ImU, bul
it was .1. hated by s ulotlnii f..r adjournment.

linVI I1NMKNT FINVXCKS Till' IMI'KU'll
MUST t'ACCI S, Kit

Yv Mar.-- t, f. M.

Th. lei.t sun i, ,,t f.a ti,e 'lu a.ih si..... an
II. D M. ..f ii. lei. -- t hi am - s ..f til -

I1NI.III. .,,oa.. r ,r,e. t l....a
...J.m .".SI. b.'l. .i ,.f .1, .1 n. an, .l.il,ll.
b... s in Hi. i. a.'lMI.OlHI.

1., . si. I" Im.-- thl.-- al. lo.i Im n.lra.l va- -

..licit . fol . ..at- ul a. lion
bulli r an.t L..KSH f.iv - a sje. al on

uu pea. hiaellt.
Tne tlhio delegation has held can. us. It is

1 -Forney paper, aad one near".. ",
sre violently abusive of the Presuleni, mr

bis lute noble veto message, a document
that will live in history, and be read with

..li.irull..i In- the I'lietnU of libertv. and ol

constitutional freedoui, when the 11 id

aiJsvliteawtlvhe,-- xaVMhktiiuaaxy ,WurehUt t
the pnscnt day will lie remembered only

wh amazement and , JTvtlpurpose ever actuated an

dent than that which has 1nflucnc.1l Au-

drew Johnson. If, a, the Washington itr

,,W,c., truly remarks, he is to lie dep-se- d

from poer, for bis inflexible adherence to

the sacred principles of the lx)iilitutU"U, it

will be the highest honor that ever betel

an "American Statesman." lIisaetloii.ini
vetoing a bill which confers upon him pow- -

ers as unlimited, so long as he remains 111

office, as thos' of the Kimieror of Hussia,

will rank forever as the subliinest instance

ol patriotic self abne Ration on record.

The opinion, soinewlit current, that
the Hi. Miiuii act bccnics iiiilne.liat. lv op. r

alive and I11V1 t he militaiy ollicials,

(.ii..i... in III.- South, with grtater po. i

than they at s, is enlil.'y
erroni on A - s. .. a- - II -- tilt- the I'm si.hnl
to do s... he w ill .i p. i with iis prov isi. ns

by plo. ee, ling to put it in lb
will appoiel the olliitl-- , who ale to be

clolln.l Willi til. -- tinn in. ah'hontv, and

aie 1.. Ill ' o ,lu! iii h. ir n sp'-- live

"Dlsllii t.-- " lb vv ,1. . plob iblv, ll.ake

the act at. Xt of all a .1 at- b l.clal tlrder!')
i o . i. .1 . . .

winiii win loioaii. i i.ih. i"i lis in
torccinciit , and the tmnheri which it will

lie enforced will depend vcrv much ut n the '

cmni, t, r tH-- 11 gulatioiis.

1 he Kichiiiond I imm reinaiks and.
wf henrt.lv reecho the sentiment

"ll is to lis n source ol Inelatll hoi v satis- -

fai ti.ui that in one respect we have been
mercifiillv dealt with bv Congress. The
"Corstitufionat amcnilnient" recpiired nn to '

tiecinne parties to the destruction of our;
civil rights and to the disfranchisement ot
out ablest ami moat lionotiicil ilIM lis. t i

were as possising jiest enoHgh ol
the seuiblance of State sovcreii'iitv to ralifv
and sanction w hat we esteemed dishonoring
tmmsuri'S. .V.ir, totemr, trt un tmitet un it

n.iiiert.l ) fJr, overw helmed by a Miw.rlul
'eninivatnr ears of disperate valor, and

In Id by the strong hand of the military."

Large nunila-r- of negroes at York-town- ,

Virginia, and its vicinity, being w ithout
employnicnt and in a state of destitution.
the Freed men's Bureau at Washington has

directed that the surplus population be re- -

moved as far as possible, to more distant
points where the negroes may be able to
obtain employment. The order has created
considerable excitement among the ncgiocs,
and there were rumor that they intended t"

ii.it known what sul.jeUs they couech led.
The Sew Vnrk deleirstion ravor the reference1 Madame Patterson Bonaparte has Cf me

..f iheimiKanhiuent iie.n a. to . i.,l Commit- - ,,tttk to Bs'timore, but announces her inlen-lee- ,

and an s.lji.111 muent t,U Mav. tion to cut off her grandsons if they marry

lllwlrlllcs Hm Mi mre HlMllt Um.at,
contained iu liis veto of the
bill.

We publish, a cop oils ah
straet of the Bankrupt Hill, as finally pass
ed by both Mouses ol Congress, and ap
proved by the President. It ia now a law

and ill take ft", ct at nin e. The S'llionul
hiltlliijt hctr thus 0111111. tils upon it

"The enactment ill be hailed w ith gtati-tieatio-

throughout the lountry, and espe-
cially 111 those Stales where an-ye- to Im-

t'olind the w r. 1 ks ol linalieial diastets ot
s.."7. us well as tlu.se attending

war. lint it isehieltyas a permit
nent system thiit this aet is to Ik- approved.
In this eoimtry, where commercial
ions have been, and are likely- to la-- , peri

odieal, and where thei. exist as many clash
ing laws relative fmh ' lors and cri dltois as
there ale Slale-- . alt. I em h law inoperative
beyond tl.e Male, a uititoini ssstein is p:.r
iKiilatly i'i n in. t he Ii inner-- t .1 tl,.
'oiistttnl ion, wnh t'.'iesihl, pi .vi.l.d

,,,r ' 71,1 tinitorni luw in
'hi tountiv I. ecu au opprobrium to us
legislation. Cv ty comm. n tai coiinti y . and
in none w a.- it in. as in this, enjoys
this a.lvants

The ,,,,-es- lo a law has been re-

COIMUCll 111 t in l,coit,laliiros of evety Stale
ot the I 111.. II All ihe Stares have
,)r in,r,,.,t .ivvs. and oci thev have
-- tSV lavi- - lhcr li.eliSUIch lor the lellet '
Heotor- - i.iu t..i- - . While It accompli:,)!-

" the I'm m. r obj. el. provides lor the
security of ere.lm.

It - un.l. .1 that this law swieps
away ali Mat. insolvent laws, and stav laws.

.1 linpl rounii lit I. bt.

;i pclceive il. by our t. le

graphic p itch. s. to i!av. that the Senate
til Virginia ha- - pa. da Kill, ordering a

( ,,nl, , j,,,, ,, , msis of the Shi rtuall- -

Shalhi1 arncl a. I. in ihe niontll of May. The
II. .li-- e ol IMigate- - will, without doubt,
promptly concur. Ihe la.-- t thatt.ov. Iier-pon- t

is in in daily consulta-tio-

with the powers that Ik-- taken in eon
ncction with his telegraphic entreaties to
the I., oislatuie to take this step at once,
gives gn at importance to tlnir action in

this matter. Meanwhile, it will be observed

that the Judiciary t omnittie in Congress
have la in instrm Ii d to report a bill declar
ing n Ihxm t YinvTntjnns shall be called

1 lie ai 11111 emeiit, by telegruph, on
yeslerd y . made w ith seeming authenticity,
that tuns. Sherman, Meade, Hancock, Scho

man, and Mr. W. K. Itu hardson. ol tu

ity , was Secretaiy. We sre under the im-

pression that the caucus was held about last

Thursday night. It was resolved that the

Chairman designate at least one hundred

citizens ol the State, who should be invited

to a conference to la- held in this city on

the 27th itist , t.. mature a plsn to call s

Convention of the people of the Stute, to

frame a Constitution. &c. One hundred

and forty have been designated and publish-

ed, including, of course, the memliers ot the
caucus. The chairman m also instructed
to collier with the colored iieople of the
Slate to ascertain their views and wishes.

We learn that tin- - Chairman has removed

from ltulherford to this city, where, at the

centre, he will la- able the belter to ma. up
lllate the business.

YVe design no offensive allusions to this
meeting. L Ut il the Military CotninaiiVtsV i I

the District assumes his command, and

issues his orders, all ciiieti, white and col-

ored, will have lilierty to meet in secret con

clave, to devise any scheme, g.sid or bad.

they desire. We conceive, however, that
the meeting, in , has made thiee
blunders. First, it -, we thiuk, premature
in its movement, as the conference will be

.11 the 27th AVc submit that it assumes

what be'. ngs to the Military Commandant.
coi.il.y, among those summoned to take

part 111 these proceedings, one nan, 11 no

more, of the invited actors are disqualified
'y the empress terms of the Hecobstructioii

Act. itself, lrom voting or holding a scat in
the Convention to lie called. Congress cer.
tainty did not intend that tbe managers and :

movers in the Convention should be disipial

ificd by the Act. Thirdly, the colored popu

latlon of the State, i. e , 'he males 21 years

ol age. and residents for a year, are

made by the act (jtlaliticd citizens, to '

jaiti.ip.ile in any measure relating to

il.e f invention, a nt ytt wc find that
among the n.auv intelligent and

colored mm iu the State, Mr. Hams has

ct invittd one of them to participate in

this Conference. Why have James II Har
ris. Handy Lockett, Dr. Brow n, Mr. Schenck,
Mr. (Sood, Mr. Hood, and many others, been
left out of this invitation ? Will the col- -

ored population feel that it is treating them

properly, simply to depute Mr. Harris, the
Chairman to meet them at the Aftican
Church, or at other places of the meeting
of the 'colored population, to confer with
them ? This looks very much as if the

" loyal I hhm men arc still in the
of Mr. Hlythe, who considered

the I nion men they were
charged with favoring negro suffrage. Mr.

Scoggin ami others showed in the Legisla- -

ture, that they were not" yet ready for recon - j

stmction. Me advise our colored rnends in
the State to keep their eyes wen skinned. ;

" White folks are mighty jrti7.."
' " 1 ' '

Difference of Opinion.
The extraordinary character of the recent

action of Congress in reference to the South
ern States, sec-tu- to have greatly liew ildered
Southern thought, and divided many who
have hitlic-rt- very nearly agreed, since the
war upon most national, subjects,

j

This division of sentiment is deeply to be,
lamented at this juncture, Isxausc of its
prejudicial effect upon the great question i

which alisorbs the thoughts and feelings of

the Southern, ucoiilc. These differences of
opuiion may nut and should not mako a
breach, lietween friends at least, yet the
Habit ot intemperate and sharp language

combine to resist the measure. To prevent and :t. ( otigtess is to adjourn next week

any disturbance, the military authorities at M;'- '""' ' .pcit an aiithori

Fortress Monroe have dispatched patrols of '":'v' ' M"''""" ir - i the s

to be un hand to meM any such con ,'"-

field and McDowell are to he assigned lo the rUrcei, has l en .lan,a- -, .l to the eilcnt of Il5,t

command of the five "Military Districts,- - I,v lm'- -

is received gcnersllr with g.eat satisfaction r,1K i,,,., lfM1.:NX ..A,J((niNMI..N r OF
Il is tuiiu; uoiiaoUliou Ui kiu.w that we are

j oiMiHh.--t'KitiiiHI- .H tiMUMSfKst-- l OKr-t-

under the rule of men of such; THK SiiCTIIKltS lilsTlcHTs. '

STATE OF nTORTrr n a r. 'r
. H-i- MNrOnnrt.' i

SDnama Copar or Law, Wuj, Tn. tJ
Oriirinal AttackB. Kelly.

It appearing to
Kelly., the WetZakOowt,

reaident of this t

un on the thire Monday inXil.Ti'there to plead, ans or
aieut, or iudKUieut will ba T "f4

Witness, W. N. ALLMAN Twl ou,VM.
iii;ffi"M ? tnuku b wrttea?S.SepU.'lWtt. SB

mar

STATE OF NORTH CAROaJKAT"

vuun. 1

CocaT Pu ixo Qua. bsssrhis, ta.- , aoDf.
Win. a. Hood, Admr. 1 1r r 1 a to
Mi.luel Whitlv, aud others, t JOHf

the M, mlanu ii,l-- cJ5,Z JThunts ol th,, mate : U i. tlretort
ordered hvthe Court, tfi.t adterthbT
I. i. week. .necTMirely in the BsIIu7k
a pi.hli.bea in U&imhZ!u&.aiilHefciuhuit of U. Wing of.32 Jthat miles, they "

l oi.rt tiwrt the lllird M,Hxla"fa JuTZlsnd there u, answer, plead or dTni llA
Witness, S. 3. FEKKEUl Clerk if

mar
1. J. MSnitKIA, fj. c. c.

KTA TE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 7"
Maouk Courri. j

Cocar of IhjLxn A Qcaarra Hosion
Tiaw, idsa

James 0. Oui, j. T. B. Bosbs,
refift.M nftht ui a uiura(w'l 4l. ururrtlnm nataiabq ktt.

T It. ho.., ths administrator and defsodutinthis ease, U iukI a of this Kill,
it i. ordered by the Court that pabheattml!:
ma. le in son... .. . . ..... . . V

. ' , lor iui,.al woeka, uaifyiag ths aaaa Thas.llKosne to apo,..r at tbe next term, uf UnlTUr
" ''JiLir """'Ir Mmenn, 'be Cueit

rr.ni I!. cause"r.uwanr n. uLTZ.i. m Apd

not be heard, otherwu. lh Va j
as though notice had been served

Ituns., H. C. HTAtltE. Clerk .J .IA
st nfti. the toil. M.mdar in Iirsi. lam v.

r" wow . v. buaiiuc, rj. c fj.

CTA TE OF N.Jhtll t AHill.lMt
MVCOS CotntTT. '(

l iilUTnr Tltil mi. Itn. s.s u a.. '"sa
.las U. m.well Admr. irfj. B. ttrvaun Ir. ' t rttiticm Is

AleiAl.der ZacherV aud others. i "
It spiiesring to the eatiafactfna of the Ooart,

that t hnt..pher C. Zaehery and wife Naney C.
iu this case, are not resident ef ehai

State, it la tin r fure orderaa that puuuusltuli ha
made iu some news paper, of this Mass fee ailweeks, notifyuig them to appear st tw next Tsria
.if I hi. I'.uirl ta. Is., U..IA 9 sU- - u, n , ' "... ST. . "k....u, ,.u auu. WUW- -
la v iii AprU next and show cava as if any thias

can. why the prayer of petituaier shall But U
Ki anted, or judgment pro roneaso will be rei.4 v--
e.1 sh Ul them.

W itness, k. C. 8TA0IJ! Clerk ef said Ooart, sinffic ihe 3rd. M.indav in Ikae, hI.
It V. oLAULE, C. C. C

Keh

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, I

Buaaa Couarr. (
Ij Ewt Tu, 1K6S,

E. J. Enrin, n al t .. . H. Rubrrtt ad njrt in'.

Piirsnant a iburee of th Court of fcqaitr
for liurke County nissl. at fall term 180. I will
in w the tnd day of April 167, il
l uiK the Tuolay of burke fctapsrior Cotut sea,
the valname tm of laud mentioned ia the nhail
Iimk. "Hsimoif between &,tweaf leeon aern

known as the ivaitb Munntain ttpsralaiioa kvad
ua - law huuibera tsuwarf twrk aWMfimir ii ,

ou.it,, . uf Ijuwdn, t UsavehuHt, snd Hatberforo,
U ik the property of the heirs uf W, W. Krwui,
;.,m.-"."'"- ' "d J ss-p-h H- - Bryant, sw'd.sauII. H. Hotierts snd wire, Annie.

T. ruis, twelve menth's ovdrt, bona with ap-
proved security required.

K.h 19 -- w.iw R J. KRWIH, CUE.
j STATE OF NORTH CAJtOLTNA, i

Mauom Comm.
f Coi sr or MjiaS o tirtunui Btasio flu.

Tna,- lim.
Mary C. tlrynon, ,".

ra. . L filnm for
( Alexander Xarbery A others, f lr.

In this Caa. it appiving to the satisntetka of
U" ' "n!i'''t ""sUT.h.-- C. ZscDSry aad

.
Wife

.1..f..n.,an. a .n Ikl. u..r www. saw was
oi mi. Bum-- , u is tiiereaxira iSTOaarsd br Ux (Jew
that piil.licati.ai he made la some Bswwpaprr of
this Histe, Air til weeks, noUrrlna the aud
t hnstophsr '. slid wifc to appear st tlw
licit of this l onrt, to be held fiar tbe etui
ty of Msishi, st the Court House In Yraukiin, on
the itriL Mia.day in AprU next, and answer the
alleirttiona of or JudKment a pre o

will be rendered against tnem.
Witness, It. c. STAOUtT erk of said Court,

tl ntti. c the 3rd. Mouuar in Ileeeuber Ittt
R. C. BLAOLK.C.C.C.

aril,
BlAIBUr WOUTII CAROLINA, (

j Pewkmi Covmr. (

ICorsTor I'ljtvs aan li aariB RnskiKS, Dx-- I

iT.asEaTuia, ltw.
' lr. Williaih Merrill Kx'r. Stm'L B. WuVua decV.
j . vs.

Klial- - ih Wils.,n.John Wilson, Arch. Wilsna and
olh. rs, Clul.lren and In uw at law of " ''

It. Wilson dee'd.
It tpis-ariii- tn the satisfaction of the Ooart

tha the shove partusi defuiulanta, are s4 nad-- I

dents of the State, it is ordered, list pwblK-ats.-

" " mi .iievu..ii. wneat in ute naa ik"
SeniaW, notifying to said deftndante the tLUng uf
this petition, anil that if Uuir duaui at
the next trm of this Court lo be held lUlim
Is.ronxli, on the third Moo.uvy of March Ilj7, and
rriswer said petition, JudKment on the asm. ,'
enyessu Ul be rranbsl anainat tbesa.

Witmas, HAUL. . llltOWXi.Oerk oftaidCooit
the third Monday isT Ueeember ISHA.

AML. V. 11IIOWK, C.CC
FeUVlM-wS-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Afl iNfttaTtlstsjT.
VLTIIOUOU tliebnsinees of all Trades sad'v

have Uaiea eontntersd Cash stses
ih. cIim ul ihe war, we have given a spatial
credit i., many of our Friends and Pal mat, tmae
of whom have paid us nothing tinee that hats,
and ts w can t afford to pay eeah sad (five es-l-

iiiled credit, this ia lo wive Bastiee thai war
accounts are uow ready and that all art txueiaXt
to csll and settle the same without dslay.

WILLIAMS A HAIWOOD,
Oe , ,,,...,,.,:,,,...., .....

TMII8 Oil..
ANOTHER lot of that Superior Pith Oil for Tan

Inst tn hand,
WILLIAMS A IJATWOOI).

Dee 17--

rTELLIOKKCIa OFFICE.
rpHB sninscniiir:n HAVE foumed a co- -

i arniershlp under the Arm of Brans A Hsartt.
tor uie purpoan or auiuilvmu- - t ana Lavbertts sou
rinnsti tprvaness very lenuaoie rstear

'They are nreisxred to make eontraets for Far
mers, and others who hire laborers taruoKB them,
and to toward Farm Hands' to any pari of the
Mi ate, intersected hy Kail Utsxd and gleam biau
.Aonunnns'stion-- . '

Th. y will also ati.-ti- tn tbe eottection nf
awl th. renting and selling of beal gatste.

1 her sre ymum 4s'Kinnr and hup. Jav be Un-

evsJiy jsrtronlsWt. misl fmsmjsw their andmilell
Ui all who mhmI thaur tervietsx, " ' v

Tlu mav bt, nmnd fur the present ai Hr..K
E. Ileartt i HUire, wliera they will he glad to tee
airti't Iiiiviug bnsinca with them.

Thkv llrrra to Hon. Thoa. Brsgc, L I Hesrtt,
P. F. I'eaeuii, snd. tbe leading Merehaale sua
Btnkert of Ktleigb,

. 1. . HJUBTT.

rilTWELLI JEBTII'E.
UrwAU w... T.r.and Mawktnata.. CaU

ai'v-- -.
ml a Brtnt. Pvtrav SB.

- ih

Jsals-ltJ--if

Raconrtractiou. j
A very hasty examination t the Rerun

structlon act of Congress, some days ago,

irmininm 'would
require, of the Legislatures ol thutcn dis
frarjchiaed States, the initiatory steps neces-

sary to the call ol the Conventions il tin

Southern State, demanded as essential t.

recooetroctiotr. For whatever of Hlfalit
attached to their acts, ln in tin

estimation of Congress, ih. ... i itself mi iu;

to wjdidata them a Provisional tiovcru
nienta, ao tar at the Ciuilti s could niaki

them ao. Hence, we unwitting!) remarked,
that if we were to bares tH.ite Convention itt

all, (holding to our strong rcgurd I t law ami

order,) we favored one called ly the consti-tute- d

authorities of the Slate. A inon

careful examination of tin- law in .u.-u.- .i

leads as to tn entirely different emu luiou
It the Congress intended or cMstc,l tin
Legislatures to move in the mutter, wc judo,
it would have said n anil more partlciilatli
dafisetl the plaa. Perhaps, rromici, liirthci

intormation will alter lln opinion.
Equally without foundation, it strikes
the scheme of the Holdcnites to e;.l! a

Convention, ait recently inaugurated iu ihie

city. The Congress ccrtuiiily tin! not look

to the irregular ami hazardous rui.um
upon caucuses and irresponsible bodies I'm

the calling of so important u ludi as a

Slate Convention to form u ( 'onsiitut i. n

Especially could not the Congress l.av.
meant to countenance the cailii.o ..I mu I. s.

body, composed in a great measure ..! p,i
txine who are disqualified bi the ait ii-- , II

JrvM'hoUixgoffirr in vrtvtyj-- r Hx '...
twit.

A moment's reflection up.-- theAet. an !

the powers therein conferred u...n tl- mili
tavy Commander of the IMsrric-f- . will ". n

vinca all, we think, that tin wic-- ..ppi
ratua of reconstruct ion, umh r tin Ait. is

placed in the hands ot tin- ( .ii.iiiui.lcr. am!
no one else, as to trim, hmr, and ?. tin
whole machinery is to I manured. I In
Congress assumes, incorrectly we think, that
the States are in a state .1 disorder at...
war, and places tlniu under Military Com
mandert, wboareto determine h !. tinv
iejU for reconstruction. V e are tin

petauaded, until further deelo'ti.i nts ae
made, that all movements in that direction
are premature, and that the murine ami
plana of those in hot haste to reconstruct,
are rfable to be nullified by the will. ol the
District Commander.

Entertaining these views, our object, in
OUT article on yesterday, was to encoiirnirr
tuaoag our people sobriety of thought,
speech: and action, and a thorough ponder
ing of their duty to the State, the I nion
and to posterity, as to the part they should
take ia the question of Congressional re
construction. If,any portion of our cnfr.ui
ehiaed white people lee I they cannot take
part in the matter, if they think that the
interests of the State, and ot 'posterity, do
not compel them to exercise their fmu. hise.

our object was to impress upon llicui the
importance of such a course ol action, u

would net be construed into a purpose on
their part, to defeat the object of the ruling
power in the work of reconstruction. It we
cannot help, we are is no condition to op-
pose, the march ot the revolution. Tin
Mmw will pass over us, in sjHte ot us : lt
us ao act as to be harmed as little by it as
possible. Tet we believe, as a mutter
policy, that every enfranchised white man in
the State, who caa in conscience do so,
sboald exercise his right ot suffrage and all
his franchises, towards giving the Conor,
ionai plan of reconstruction a fair ttial. and.
seeing to it, that the deadly blast ot tin
storm ahaU go B? turt her iian th.Cuntfrea.
requiraa.

& 1 Hedrick,Eaq., of Washington. D C.

lOW.)
"It wilt be oliaerved that the Chairman

(of the caucus held in this city, by the no- -

called "Southern Loyalist," lat week) ha-- 1

designated three natives of the State, r si

dents of Washington City, linn is a
compliment, and, under the circuin

stances, is eminently prniicr. Mr. (Joodloc

and Mr. Iledrick have lived to m- - their
cherished' views on the subject ot slavery
carried out and as they are natives ol Un
State and devotedly attached to our p. o

pie, it ia peculiarly proper, it i'ittn n.
that they sliould I here, to advise and

beginning anew the wi rk ol scd o,,v
ernBient tor this new ";."- - ....
JaforeATfA. 1807.

Ma. HcdricI I'Sl?a ci'. We lei.rnthnt
at a meeting of tin- Kt nine . mn .r. ..t
the Board of Trustee, hi id at tin ... t

aors office, on Saturday Mi. li- .ii. h

was unaniuiously Iimi"l tiom Io,i,:h '"

i fruff ssnr in the University ot ti,.-

Wfcake thi 4ilHitM vote i.l !U t
yrmtiqflativn, though We leit Vnre Ir- m t

first tliat such .uU be tlj. a. lion ol
Executive Committee.

Mr. Black Bepuhll an Uediti k may i nu
turn for consolation and ni it. to

brethren of the r'tee . II

conduct iq tbU muttei Iu ut
onlv in direct opposition to tin- I' t M:ttr-e- t

of the University, butit ii maiked i:!.
tbe grossest ingratitude ; and In- li m...wh.
Iy boldiiig on to lis plueealti r in had I.. i,

notilieil that bin a. timi--
, tli n

he is insecftible to tile imp. I'm.

siderations which never t.ni ( o- - ..r. a

high-tone- aod hoiioral.je man. IlI iui- .i

that be bad ceaw-- d to U- tul. U ui;. !

for tifoc, and at last had to 1..

Mr. Hiru:k. e litliete. la a laiv
of tbe t niveroty and h" w trt to (jniii
bridge on s salary, and there
aequiring ami pcrli-cfii'- hi knowledge in

Agricultural Chemistry. im-- lin-o-

tl.e hearth stone ot the I i; vi rity . ..

rit r lurutd "tt ht A'ftui M'if'r m i

li,) Stptt of hi nattr it with en .11.1111.

t.ings. Hut he has a- out. and ir

ir w ieriers t r wl. ll the .1 .. .1 i 1. o.i
;.mjhJ.-lakehui-

i up. the l.iit..i.y yt hi.-- , i

here mil loll" him. ami f.y :ii

Know, a Itt wtUfleel.ti.at 1..) : I

to their bosom H da:.. t"i,l i;..n. :i:.n

snd ungrati ful Hhtng M.m-I.irt- l t.-t-

lfl
"lilaik lb lilibricsr." tie made up nf three

i lae unptini iph d and . poliii
, 1 . .. . .....Vans WHO ate o iiatiiivoi. sim.s -

thst tbrtrcond.K-- isanliconsntiiiionai and
4toiK0'- - 1fmmsl.ifa.r rWirn'.

lay, low-bre- white incn and ri. i,iyr,.
This it black lb publicnxjir t,i fnlv L.ssl,
siauder and treason are their h ading char
actcrislica." Siii..ifi, .", ls..tl.

- We adhere to our opinion, re-- ntly
in thy tiliH-lnr- J Tht .toi,., .,

Mart TUfiM'tit ejHKiiMii in our tnidnt m in
oaasporaUs tcilk- vuf Iimt ait wirrryVni a
ijomJa J'kiit i uritlier ii lit utt1 a wft
iasrr-wWc-r V aaf ymna ,, trhn erm m
aaars U Trimtllt WHi tiUck Kiuttllutm:.

JWtMtW, KI, 1850. '

The President is overwlieluied with office

seekers.
JudKc J. . Whitney has been nominated ft

attorney uf the Lt.uiaiaiia liistriet.

LABOE XEGW) MEEilNO IS Ml'HMOND.

ltu unosn, March 8.

A large meeting of neirns-- has lspcu held here,
Ui ratify the Micrmsn hill. The were

to vote against any CVmatitutioii of the pro-

posed Couveiiliou. lfuiiliicutt heads the move-

ment.

' markets and financial.
I.iv i:ulsMi., March 7, 1'. tl.

;
C..1I..H . I.u.. .Iwhh s .h . lllili.fc' I.ml. li y. g

iiplsnds 1 :t , with sal.s ;ism UI. n .
Niw Voiik. M.ldi l.

M.s ks I. r. Ki- tenll. s of liitlna; Mer- -

l.iiic s . HikIu ol.l tl. il . Money 7.

i U t Ksl IU t till Ml A nr. n. The llnlvrs
ton Acm remarks:

"Formerly, the growth ol'oiir city was
slow liardiv noticeable from month to
month ; now the new houses almost eitiul in
utimN'r the old ones, and fonndntirms sre
la ing laid daily for more, and simply lecaue
''' ecd exceeds the "pnign-s-

under the old regime, it is thought to lie tin
natural inflation. If those who think so

w ould ask alaitit rents and open their eves
to the various manufacturing establishments
going up and to the new brunches of trade
and industry springing up, their opinion
would undergo a verv radical charge."

American girls.

Gov. Fletcher lias sued the St. Louis
Vityatch for defaming bis charactvr. He

.'a.' that ho 1 It JJl 'esnmares ii oeen uaiuageu .,- -

000 worth.

When a Spaniard eats s poach or u ar h
the roadside, he makes a hole in the ground
"nil covers I lie seen, v onseiiuenity, all over
Spam fruit is in great abundance and ai- -

J ".
The Common Council of Charleston have

uasseil a vote of thanks to Mr. Peabodv for
his iHft to the Southern a) hoola.

'

MARRIED.
In Weldon, N.C., on Thursday evenuip, Feb.

SHIh. IMI7. bv the Heir. T. t. t.we. Captain J. H.
Bakrk, of Wilson, to Miss ItrrriK Pktkunon, of1
N el.l.ai.

At the reside nc f the bride", f.ther, .m Tne. -

lav eveliiliK. Feb. 2Hth. hv Win. li. Little, tj...
Mr. B. II. HriHur., to Miss Charlotte E. M.v.sr.
daughter of James H. Misire, of Pitt, county N. C

iii:i.
In n, n MfiinUr, tit" Uh i.isl.. at i A. M..

JtIIM I,. HaKK, f'tniMTlV f Orsnville County, in
the 37th. )ftr of hut

-

BALTIMORE. ADVIRTI8ESTB

8 P EI HO IMPORTATION.
i i .

1IIHU(),
Mlllinrrx stncl Ktrstw C.ooia.

I

ARMsTROyG, I'ATOR V CO.

iHmttTRRs and jonnnus or

RiniMINS, 1IONNET 8ILK9 A SATINS,

Blond, Hettt, Crapes, Velvets. Ruche.
Flower. Feather,

577f A If It". WETS A Xl I. A lIE. II I 7,
raawstsw aa-- ranriwsi,

SHAKER HOODS, Ac.

937 hh! 99 Bnlllmnrr frtel,
HALTIMORE. Md.

Offer Ihe larval Stock In - foi.n.l in II,,. n."
tr-- an'l inicspiauYd in rboiea variety and

Onlera solicited and prompt attention piven.
Feb

W. II; CIIF.F.H,
LATE OP W ARRKN X'OfS'TT, N. C. WITH

fiUIFI-IIV- , llltO., .V CO.
C! R O (! E R 8 AND

Commission Nrrrhanit,
ins CiiMllAKIi HTftKKT,

alisisr.
Rwp eonstantly on hsnd a Isrse and wet se--

assortment of sli kinds of OrisiTies,
Particular attention paid to tl,,. ,,f t'.aton,

andotherconntry prislun-- .

reruvian loiano, ilu,.-- t from the ilorenimeiil
Acent. and ali other kinds of Fertiliser., at the
msaMacturera prices ninnahed for eah i mi cm-
siKiiaient ef ivitton.

Jan

MISCELLANEOUS.

HTJFHAM & HTJGHES,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS.

Mari.ii; made larKc ad.hiioiis I,, our

itooK.wn jpn r ';,
We sre prepared to do all km. la of

BOOK AND HXWSPAPES PEIHTISO
Promptly tnd in tl.e Is si -- ll ,,t the srt.

OIH PHI.HTINU KKwwasi
are of the best manufsetiiro in the world, nl.e
saluesauiu d by the Harpers, snd lesduiK Pub-
lishers in S. Y.,J i,d our laeilities for dcniiit work
of i'ov kind at the

SHORTEST NOTICE
on the moat 11EAS0XARI.E TEltMS and in
SCPHtltill KTYLK, e.ual to any m the country.

Contracts made for tlir .riiitliiK of Newspapers
an, MuKay.itl-s- .

II lank a, 1'hrrks, plain or colored,
('arris,

Kill I loads,
llHDtl Ullla,

. J'oatlir,
'lrculrs,

IIU-- r llrads,
eV. t,r., Ar., e

t the ahortest notice tnd iuo.t reasonable prieet.
ORXAMESTAL tfc COtAhHKn fRhNTIJi

.. . , . - tjtsHtawtew:' i

We tre irepared to do any kind of letter-pres- s

pnntinn, from an Invitation Card to t IVs.k of
,hmi hnnaand auia, eliedllioii.ly, usaiiamcally
aud tisttisfacioriiy.

HITffAw A fU OHK,
Jaa i- -tf i Kaleigb, N. C.

N ULEft TOI.Ex7.lHirivA H l.EKOM My HTABf.KH IN JOtlHaTllSSTOLEN u M.WMlay nlbt ilia 1Mb. hurt.,
four MUUlJ. I bone mole, BMaue enbsnsl, I mtm
mules sr, bby-k-

, wwrel and mouas color. Tbe
two laltwr'boaif ht trnea tne ISiiTwriiwanit uwl k..... I

- i will bs the fue their :'tpetuwi
err, rAUunss,i, ot, WJJ. wloi(.

even in matters of slight difference, fre-- j count of the last ho, of the "old," and "' "it, wiuic it is In. puriosc
in alienation, not easily the oo.nimr scenes of the "hew" C..n.,r.a f""y '"" it. he w ill give the tinfortiiii

eminent position, w no can allonl to rise
als.ve prejudices. The Richmond!
nailers of la- -t Kcninc state that assurances
have received thai tlen. Si hofn-l- is to
remain in command in Virginia, and that
to n. Hancock will take command of the

' filth district, which includes the States of
Loui.-iai- a'nd Texas. Lithcrot the other
three otliccrs named would be acceptable
here. Tiny arc all known to be men of con.
servative and m.Hh-rat- views and ol high
social and moral worth The President, in
the .1 ignation of such men to carry out
the provisions of ihe law, has given the best

ate Slides sffctted bv it the of the
. . ..."

experience, atiilitj and fairness.
A projaisition in the Tennessee House

of Itepri'St ntiitives, to reM-a- the section ol

the franc4iie law prohibiting negroes from

'""'""is olln e or serving as jurors, has
deleated. Itrown.ow and his le gislature
need re conitrtietiiig, us well as Ohio, Con
nectictit and New Voik

Iloth lloi.-a- o the Thirl
Cin:;re-- s a ljoiirning, by large
majoriti. s. th.- bill to make valid the proc
lainali"i, - ..I the I'resid, nt from 1871 to
lw6"i. w hich proln-l- every ollici r und sol- -

dir r of the t'litleil States in Jhe late War i

against iiiterv, iiti.. by the courts, and flue
and iiiipri-oi't- i.t h.r any act done for
which individual- - r. "ird.no- themselves-
outrage.; or ag lit veil, Would seek legal re
dress.

The Siiperiiitenden. v ofln.han Aflans is vacant.
A general CSUt-- will Is- held
The Lcvtuue resainu of are ovr 1

'H.nno .nufi.

MAItKETK AMI r ISASCIAl,

Si w Voiis. Mar , P. M.

f s.'.2, a nl, . ...l.'.lis. I, l.i'.r tllul. Sew

isstl.l tl.lH'.f. ..1.1 I

r.ai in .lull id ' . sal. ,f l.s.,1 bale.
at Uij.

l. nr (In,,. souiti. rii in. ... nm.sl u.
co.l mi.jli'll.siii fan. y I., extra ll.li'..,lt:,8l

Corn heav ir and Mil. -- nlern H,m
'fl,l".

fork lieavT a. ill I. wer. til. 'si Wluakiy steady,
W.M.I lin-- and a iban. rx Sale- - ;il,il0 llis'

dolliestlc, tfliTO 'I'i va- - ifn.Hi.

bo m i.e. M r. 1. 1., I'. M.

Colt hill iin.l.lhiu'
four dull.
Corn, ii.pb lixht niu.-.- ... t.it.i 'JH.

Mess 1 '..rt t:.
Hl:iYVl.iiW liKHKb.

Mi.Mi'in's, March 7.

bill, win. h has
.assi il iimsi n a.lliitt. 'H liU-- lull use exeite-ni- .

itt 'I he pr..t l l.ol.lly. 'I lie .tru- -

i.iim hr ill lit a n I.

CHlTtCH HAMAi.H HV I'lllK,

ft.T.... Mareh 7.

The M. th.sl.st K..is. Church, off T. mplej

Washis.hos, March 7.

The Itepiil.li.aii csiirus, lsst niitjit, was stormy. '

V'"1 ' treine iui-- a. h. r. were d. f. at I. The in- -

ventilation was i . iliilult to the Judiciary
Columittei. A t. unit every three
lavs, until the imp. ni im li a.ly, was de--

!!,. .. . .

A resotnti..ii b. adjoiitn on Monday next. In the r

xthof May, was adopted.
The tone of tin- call. us indicates there will un- - j

douhtedly la- aii iiHriiijit made ( i.i.M-ai-- the '

President. l

It is silthoritstiv.lv slste.l that li. III- -. Hher- -

man, Meade, flaneis-R- Mcllosel) and Id
will command the Kontherii Ihsiricts.

IHHHoPSiiI LK UKAD.

S vhiivii.i.k, March 7.

Itishop Houle, of the Msthishst Kpim'opal
( 'hiiich, South, .lied on the Kth . ttifiv.1 KN years.

lie was the oldest Methodist ill the United

Stall a

KtlftJffKTH C"SiillK-tM- .

Wasiiis.ito, Mar.-h- 7, I'. M.

In the .v,.,i- the stamliii!,' c..ii,n,ittee were an
liounced. Tin- following are the Chairmen

lieli.tiotis, Mr. Mnuiner ; Ail,roprialioiis,
Mr. mil ; Manufactures, Mr. Hprairue : Ajtri-- !

Mi. Cameron; Military, Mr. (Wilson ;

I', i, si, ,ria, Mr. Van Winkle ; Territories, Mr. Yates.
l a. It'..' Itaitros.l, Mr. Howard , Postal affairs. Mr
lU.ns. y Piihln- fnsd. Mr. f'..ni.-r..- ; Private
I .a ml 1 laims, Mi Williams : Indian Affairs. Mr.
fleiidersoti : Claims, Mr. Mow..; patents, Mr.

Willey ; Kiualice Mr Kherman ; Judiciary. Mr.
TriU.

The followinit hills wen, llilro-hl- ..I and re- -

fi rr.--

Tn eirtistrnet C.)iX.riia IUilro.,1 :

IM. ectiiiK if .ul, li.- property at llr r s
.

To laiild a Railroad from ti.lve.ton Ui Kurt tnti--

son ;

To civil nts in the
SUtea.

Ill the fousa, John Ilagan, of MlaM.iiri, eotitusta
fill 's seat.

Mr. Kelly, of Penaylvsnia, introduced a resolu-- !

tion, dinsting the Judiciary ismianttex- lo report
a hill, declaring- who shall csll ConVenlions and

the flouthern htates, and providing
for the resiritrstion of voters, etc. Passed, title......' " s I.'

A resolution was pasied, directing the Jndiiis-r- y

committee to pursue the

A hill cedinit Alexandria. Va., to th.- flistri.-- of
C.ilillnhia, passi-,1-

K(, VITUS t'tlTTtlS SK.t.li THK ii:oi!filA
HCIIKAC. ,
Washishtos, March 7, P. M. j

""''' IVpartmVnt will ai.trihuff..
"" sppllcstion. by Uiail from the Oulf Mates,
, ... . ..
nuiff Btap.e rvpt.an Oiaton .ceil.

Th. H,.,l,,n..r. n, n., ,t.
have been renewed from Hayani.ah to Maeon.

THEVIHOINIAHENATK l AHSKM A ttiNVES-- ;

TIN rJIIJj.
IU. llaoxn, March 7, P. M

The st. nau has passed a bill rklling a Conven-
tion, to meet on the atsooml Monday In May.

HABKETH AND FISASCUL
Nxw foa, March 7, P. IT

Ktnrks exerted and stronger. of
'ttttlfWt;. Gold !,;. MnowrT. Kxehsnwetp

CiHUai dull and deehniod ; sale of tuutl basse st

Flour tmll.
:

Cora tieeJIaisJiiBir
steady. : -

,.urt.,l

For oiirsrlrcs, we cannot conceive any
real grounds for longer conflict snd division j

atiiorg any Southern white citizens whose

minds and hearts are unselfish enonirh tn
rise above mere part itan pn judiccs anil in- - .
lliniiccs, ami who feel a greater concern,
as evety good iti.en ought to do, for the
pi a "C, ipiiet and prosperity ol his country,
than for succi-s- oi this or that faction or

It . natural, that met. entertaining
in.ilai vow-- , of public policy should coa

cr
a c- In oi ' I l a spinal interest III each .,

i

other . t oi. in a crisis like this, when the
.'material, moral and sa:ial iutcresU of a

tingency, but no serious outbreak I said to
' apprehended.

The Washington corresH.ndent ol
the New York Time btatcs that Mrs. Fran
.....Lord nn,l has filial an application in

,lt. H,atr ),.partment at Washington for a
Consular apH.intiiiciit ; that her application
im ,n.u considered in f abinet meeting, and... ... Administration has fiuallv conch..
led to nominate her to the Consulate ot

some British iort, as soon as she has pre-

wired herself in accordance w ith the rcgu
lutioiisnl the State I). .ai Iincnt.

Tin- news "by the Table ntiiiotinces tin

arrest of Colonel f I't 'oiiiior, the l'cniali I. adcr
in tlie revoliitionarT movements in Ireland.
He was arrested at Atlilone, nearly twnhuu
dred miles from the scene ol the late out- -

hrcak at Killarney.

The corresaiiidcnt of the ISaltiniori
(l.uetle gives the following interesting nc

. .' '

"In the House the expiring hours of the
session were marked by great uproar. The
galleries were crammed. The floor w as
P8ckc1 w'tn dense mass of human beings,

l"1" Tf",, Ab'.".,.t 'l".artr,"twelv-- '
mmr ()n)1 , ,,, ,u.pi(iicilll a,e ,tto..,

bill reducing tl.e salarv ot the members
and the yeas and nays were ordered, with,
however, no possibility of passing the bill,
Here was pre.'iit4'd an opportunity ot hum
hugging lira people, and as the call of the
roll progressed nearly every Radical an
swercd in the nllinnative. Hi fore the com--

let ion of the c ill the hammer of the Speak
I. II, and i n. . .1 Ihe exiiiratioii ol

lie session. The 1'hir' v ninth Coiilti s.
then fore, i xpinsl in the midst of this
plopriatC pkc.-o- f knavery, aud uiav be aid
to have literal died w illi a lie in its mouth

It is the province ol others to gwak of
the doings ot this defunct laxly. It mm '

I. re Is said, i.rielly. however, that for com-
bined audacity, malignity, fanaticism, and a
total want ..I every ot statesman
-- hip, it stands unrivalled in all historic time.

No sootier had the I huty ninth Congress
breathed lis last than the Clerk announced
Ihe advent of the Fortieth, and commenced
thecallol the names of the new r- -,

ui.l upon lis coup!, i N.ii Mr. Brooks row
and entered a solemn protest, signed by all
the llcinia ratic members, against the legal
it) of the body about lo ' organized as tl.e
House ol Kepn setitalivi . lie proiioii.iccd
t In-- a It agiiieul ol the old rump Congress.
In the ilelutict body ti n of the States of the

iiia ui w ere tiuri pri st iited , iu this
teen, including .Nebraska -r- vtlly twenty !

Mates U:tng represented on the floor. His
r,',nl"k" nm 'I'limhcd and eiiiinintlv befit- -

llljo tin- oi l asioii.
Hiiiing the speech of Mr. Itrooks he ad

verted to the probability ut an imieach
nient of the President, and urged that a,
an argument against the legality of ihi
present House, mi. muting that the alli-mp-t

tr mist htm from hi tiw iineb-- r the pto f
p.,,.,! organiation might had to serious
coliseullelices

Winn the Clerk, in calling the roll
umv. m. ouiier. i Massacnu- - ,

setts, pill a acnaatbiti Was rVi1tteV'l. He '

inwi iisl " lu re " in a weak and tremulous
I...,,, in Hlsikbt.r Ami,..) u. . . L. al...- ft .iw iiiaoiv
m.-WMntt- alHflj
of whose narne si, gave interest to t.oiuerwise wean tome proceedings. Ify he

termine to ailjourn shortly, the management
uf the Impeachment will be left in the
hands of a committee, with power to call
vgreta tngether as soon at thtj shall bare
eutnplelcd Ui laveatlgatlon. Ia respect to

w hole people, a s well as their jM.liti. til exist

Ibcclice, ale tumbling SH tin balam e, it is no
time to stand uiori punctilios - to risk even

A constitutional aiuendmi.it
Senators of the late Congress, to shridge lights ou acciaiut of color ;

thing ujm, u the mere i hance of the du e, or
t. protract a worrv ii.; and aggiavating ci--

lest for the primij U.s . f right and of the
Cona'.itutiou, lor the maintenance of w liich
we niaiiitaiie .1 a f iuilhss lour years hloodv
war, and which are. peradvi iTfTtri. lost lor

cvii. hir honor and not funrj els- has
v in. Ik aie. I cvendowu to the pn sent time
Nor can it lie soiled by vie!. liny to absolute
I.- ..ity aud an inexorable lab

Ji.. what we will, the fiat has gone forth
and U on vcrsible, the .South mutt suAuil
lo jui'tf" iiiirsaiii.. jnd (o of least temporary
lisli.iuci.isciin ut ul ttiaiiv of her noblest

and liM ii ..ot f choice, but forced
upon - ;i i 1 i ui lonvn ijoti ol right, --

not ot urn jisn sj cking. nor wc
tin r,t f..i. ihe ciaauccs of fortune
whlcii wi hive for oureiie-- . this is
tjie cup ailortc-- l il; an i. lio.v. v.-- Lilt. ;,,we
must drink it. Wifiild it were o,heri ll
any one is wise enoiili to tell us how tin.

up shall pass Irmii u, anil yet the countrv
restt.reil to iiuii-- l ati'l prosaertty in anv

we wm xoana mm, ami we.
u.1.1 sh the cup from our lips It need

not Is s ,1 Drink this and another more
1.1,,. , ...,... ,.. . . . I . ,, r. i........ jo. ,nti io yoo. it. fiinv ir
PcJia, not. li :t it js. nut left, to' Wlf .''!. ttrink thii wu ru( ; there is no
avoKiing it. ' I lie State will lie reconstruct

Messrs. Conkling, Morrill, and Patterson, of
'

Nevy Hanipshiie, are transferred from the
House to th-- ; Si dale, w hile Poland, of Vcr
inont, is Iran-le- d from the Senate in- the
House. This is rather an unusual thing, hut
.Mr. Poland has several illustrious examples
Clay and Crittenden both served in the
House after seiving in the Semite ', and John
Quins-- Adams even served in the House
after'ht I'tesidciitial ttrih.

Ilariiiiin is the Radical leader in the
pending campaign in Cnmiecticiit. The
election lakes place next week The ll'inhl
de.cribcs him us canvassing his district
astiide of a wnSilly horse, w ith Joyce Heth
and the I'. ,. - mermaid pillioued la hind
Wl, .ilh Uenal. Tnui Thtltub Ol) Ills shoul- -
tiers, with f uptaiti Cook's club and Santa'
Anna s h o danidlt l' at his side, w ith the

T '
" Life of P. T. II' wfitten by himself.'' in

ne hand. and his." History uf ll.lmhtur.
tle t,rr

."T?1
' I SWSfWWMl W.

errior if North Carolina says, of hit recent '

veto message

"It is a violent, inflammatory, revolution-
ary document. Instead of yielding grace-
fully to the will of the nation, the President
dcfls thst will, and lends tlie influence of
hit gteat office to the encouragement ,of
rebels and traitors," f

Yet the President holds in .that message,
th Ulcntlcal doctrines, held by tbe Ex. P. O.
Ud the member of ibe oOIhnragreta,
tbs best portion of their Uvea. ,'.: .'J

ed on this s heme, whether we object or not. wsy, it is very current that Iiutler will
There sre others who will do it for us, seek immediately to take the ribbon t from
whet hi r we will or not. And will that tbe hsnds ot Stevens, and also run an opfio-reud- er

our situution the letter or the easiet ( sition line against Sumner and Wilson fur
Think ,. itt , tbe management ol Massachusetts tfTairt.

w- .- - - - It is also thought tmxt if Onnrreas thtlt rts- -

IQovernor'i CottnciL

We are aittlioriwsl lo announce that (Jov.

" wuua,wiiiua;- - -
hi WI, on WttlwtiKla, the JOUj. Inst,


